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LETTER TO THE EDITOR

What about
home oil prices?

TO THE EDITOR | Th ere
seem s to be a lot of d iscus-
sion  about th e price of
gasolin e, but I don ’t  see
an yth in g about th e price of
h om e h eatin g oil. I h ad a
delivery on  Jan . 30 at a
price of $3.7390 per gallon . 

Every delivery th e price
h as gon e up drast ically.
Isn ’t  th is a lit t le rid icu lous?

Accordin g to your paper,
Exxon  Mobil an d Ch evron
are h avin g billion s in  prof-
its. Th is is com in g out of
our pockets. How can  we
h elp th e econ om y wh en  we
h ave n o m on ey left  to
spen d?

I h ave worked an d saved
all m y life so I can  stay in
m y h om e as lon g as I am
able to care for m yself. But
if I can n ot afford to h ave
h eat I will h ave to do

som eth in g else. I drive 40
m iles a day, five days a
week for radiat ion  th erapy.
I am  just glad I can  st ill do
th is.

I try to keep m y furn ace
turn ed down  to 65 degrees
but it  gets very un com fort-
able. I th in k we deserve a
decen t price for h om e h eat-
in g oil so we can  be com -
fortable in  our h om es.

Leona Vosburgh
Cameron Mills

Settle botched Indian trust case

An  exasperated federal
judge h as reach ed a
logical con clusion

regardin g a cen tury of
botch ed accoun tin g by feder-
al bureaucrats h an dlin g
In dian  trust accoun ts: Th e
govern m en t failed, m iserably.

Fin ally, a decen t, h on or-
able an d u lt im ately expen -
sive sett lem en t m ay be in
sigh t for Blackfeet In dian
Elouise Cobell, wh o filed su it
in  1996 on  beh alf of h un -
dreds of th ousan ds of
Am erican  In dian s. Th e ele-
m en tal issue is th e failure of
th e U.S. govern m en t to be
respon sible stewards of oil,
gas an d t im ber receipts an d
oth er royalt ies h eld in  trust
from  In dian  lan ds as far back
as 1887.

After 11 years of stallin g by
th e In terior Departm en t, U.S.
District Judge Jam es
Robertson  con cluded th at an
accoun tin g required by th e
lawsuit  was an  im possible
task. No am oun t of CSI-style
foren sic n um ber crun ch in g
would produce a fair, t im ely

an swer. For starters, n o on e
could produce som eth in g as
basic as a begin n in g balan ce
for th e In dian  accoun ts.

Robertson , based in
Wash in gton , D.C., skewered
both  th e bureaucracy an d
Con gress in  callin g qu its to
th e en dless accoun tin g. Bean
coun ters attun ed to stretch -
in g th e work th rough  th eir
en tire careers were on e prob-
lem , but th e judge also ch id-
ed lawm akers for n ot spen d-
in g th e m on ey n ecessary to
do th e job righ t.

In  th e tortured h istory of
th is case, on e federal judge
was successfu lly ch allen ged
an d rem oved by govern m en t
lawyers. A special m aster in
th e case resign ed over th e
Bush  adm in istrat ion  with -
h old in g in form ation .
Officials durin g both  th e
Clin ton  an d Bush  presiden -
cies were cited for con tem pt.

Bottom -lin e, h on est, credi-
ble an swers could n ot be pro-
vided because of sloppy
bookkeepin g or outrigh t
destruct ion  of records.

Fighting in Chad
means more

misery in Darfur

As the bloody figh ting
in  Chad continues
between rebels and the

government forces of President
Idriss Deby, it appears that
neighboring Sudan is likely to
emerge as the prime benefici-
ary of the conflict.

The figh ting has served to
worsen the already perilous sit-
uation  facing thousands of
Sudanese refugees both  in
Darfur as well as those who
had fled in to the eastern
regions of Chad.

Despite Deby’s claims that he
had regained control of
Chadian capital N’Djamena, it
appeared that rebel forces were
massing in  the southern  part of
the country in  advance of
another assault.

Observers believe that the
tim ing of the most recent
attacks on the capital – the lat-
est of several raids conducted
in  the past 18 months by the
recently un ified rebel groups –
was no accident.

A well-armed force of some
3,700 soldiers from the
European Un ion was due to
arrive in  the region with in
weeks with  a mandate to guard
the border between the two
countries and protect the vul-
nerable Darfuri refugee camps
inside Chad.

The EU’s m ission  looked sim-
ilar to that of the Un ited
Nations peacekeepers recently
deployed inside Darfur itself.

The Chadian rebels, who
had in  the past found safe
haven in  Darfur to regroup and
rearm, made it clear that they
did not want the EU in  their
country.

The EU’s presence along the
Chad-Sudan border would not
on ly constitute a th reat to
Sudan ’s lawless “jan jaweed”
figh ters, it could also thwart
the Chadian rebel movements
at war with  Deby, whose rule
has been backed by a perma-
nent French garrison in
N’Djamena.

Weeks before the latest figh t-
ing, Abderaman Koulamallah ,
a spokesman for the Chadian
rebels, accused the EU force of
being a th in ly disguised
attempt by the French to prop
up Deby’s
government.Observers believe
the rebels’ latest assault was
in tended to create enough
chaos on the ground to dis-
suade the EU forces from
undertaking their U.N.-sanc-
tioned m ission .

For the moment at least, the
strategy appears to have
worked – the EU deployment
has now been delayed,
although EU foreign  policy
ch ief Javier Solana insists that
the peacekeeping m ission  will
still be launched at some unde-
term ined date.

Experts on  the region see
Sudan ’s hand beh ind the latest
unrest.

“There is no question  that
the Sudan government has
been arm ing and protecting
the rebels going in to Chad,”
said Gerald LeMelle, executive
director of Africa Action , a
th ink tank based in
Wash ington. “The government
of Sudanese President Omar al-
Bash ir government is very
afraid of the multi-national
force coming in .”

If Chad is destabilized,
LeMelle said, atten tion  will be
diverted from the ongoing
humanitarian  disaster in
Darfur, and the in ternational
community will become less
willing to endanger its peace-
keepers either in  Chad or
Darfur.

“There is no question  that as
Sudan understands well the
more instability they can cre-
ate, the less inclined the in ter-
national community is to
come in ,” said LeMelle.

The Sudan government has
admitted responsibility for an
attack on a U.N. supply convoy
in  Darfur in  early January. The
attack effectively shut down
the U.N. operation  there wh ile
further negotiations on the
U.N. presence took place.

LeMelle argues that such tac-
tics have worked well for
Sudan in  Darfur, and are now
being exported to Chad.

■ Peter Eichstaedt is a reporter
in The Hague who writes for The
Institute for War & Peace. 
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GRIN  
To a fun  week in  th e Big

Apple, in  both  pol-
it ics an d sports,
wh ich  people are
equally passion ate

about. A Super Bowl parade
for th e Gian ts was h eld in  th e
city on  th e sam e day as a
Super Tuesday prim ary in
wh ich  New York becam e a
crucial state. McCain  em erged
for th e Republican s, wh ile
Hillary Clin ton  an d Barack
Obam a con tin ued th eir battle
for th e Dem ocratic bid.

GRIN 
Steuben  Coun ty’s n ew $16

m illion  sen ior h ousin g cen ter
is on  track to open
in  m id-April in
Bath . It ’s been  an
exh austive, decade-
lon g process, but

kudos to coun ty leaders for
m akin g it h appen . Th e n ew
facility prom ises to be a h uge
upgrade an d a trem en dous
asset for coun ty residen ts.

GROAN 
To th e form er Elm ira ele-

m en tary sch ool teach er – h e
resign ed last week
– wh o was
ch arged with  pub-
lic lewdn ess after

allegedly exposin g h im self at
a rest stop off In terstate 86 in
Cam pbell. 

It ’s th e secon d such  in ci-
den t in  recen t m on th s, fol-
lowin g a form er Addison  ele-
m en tary sch ool teach er wh o
was allegedly seen  fon dlin g

h im self in  th e parkin g lot of
th e Wal-Mart in  Gan g Mills.

No on e h as accused th e two
m en  of doin g an yth in g in ap-
propriate in volvin g th e ch il-
dren  at th eir sch ools. But
th ese in ciden ts are disturbin g
n on eth eless. 

GRIN 
To th e studen ts in  th e

Corn in g-Pain ted
Post sch ool district
wh o m ade
Valen tin es Day

greetin gs for th e veteran s at
the Bath  V.A. Medical Cen ter. A
really n ice gesture. We’re sure it
will be m uch  appreciated.

GROAN 
To th e cuts in  Medicare

fun din g in  Presiden t Bush ’s
proposed budget,
wh ich  could cost
local h ospitals m il-
lion s of dollars,

accordin g to U.S. Sen . Ch arles
Sch um er, D-N.Y. 

For exam ple, accordin g to
figures released by th e
Health care Association  of New
York State, Corn in g Hospital
would lose $613,000 in  2009,
an d th e im pact of th e cuts
over five years is estim ated at
rough ly $7.5 m illion . It ’s th e
sam e story at Ira Daven port in
Bath , St. Jam es Mercy in
Horn ell, an d Arn ot Ogden
an d St. Joseph ’s in  Elm ira.

If crit ics of Bush ’s plan  are
righ t, th is is h ardly welcom e
n ews for h ospitals already fac-
in g doctor sh ortages an d ris-
in g costs.

THE ISSUE | Grins and groans from the past week.
OUR OPINION | Grins to  a big week in the Big Apple, 

Steuben County’s new senior housing facility and to students
in the Corning-Painted Post school district. Groans to

Presidents Bush’s proposed funding cuts and to another
disturbing incident involving an elementary school teacher. 

COMMENTARY | 
PETER EICHSTAEDT

On  Monday the pres-
iden t unveiled h is
$3.1 trillion  budg-

et. With  $3.1 trillion , one
would th ink that every
departm en t and governm en t
program  would receive ade-
quate funding. But that is
not the case. Iron ically, in
today’s faltering econom y,
the presiden t has put forth  a
budget that will actually
h inder job growth  and
developm en t in  Upstate
New York. Particularly dam -
aging is the 11 percen t
decrease in  the federal share
of the Appalach ian  Regional
Com m ission ’s budget and
cuts of m ore than  $1 billion
from  job train ing program s.

From  im proving h ighways
and local in frastructure to
encouraging m ore em ploy-
ers to m ove their operations
in to the Appalach ian
Region , the Appalach ian
Regional Com m ission ’s pur-
pose is to spur econom ic
growth  in  the region . The
29th  District, wh ich  sits at
the northern  tip of the
Appalach ian  Region , has
greatly benefited from  the
various job program s that
train  and educate partici-
pan ts to com pete in  the
global econom y.

The $73 m illion  taken
from  the ARC is sim ply
unacceptable. As a m em ber
of the Appalach ian  Regional
Com m ission  Caucus and a
m em ber of the Econom ic
Developm en t Subcom m ittee
(wh ich  has jurisdiction  over
authorizing funding for the
ARC), I will figh t th is cut
and ensure that the ARC is
sufficien tly funded in  order
to m ain tain  its prosperous
agenda. Any budget cuts
that affect jobs should not
be taken  ligh tly.

Another budget cut that
greatly troubles m e is the
$1.3 billion  ripped from  job

train ing program s in  the
Departm en t of Labor pro-
posal. Job train ing is vital to
creating and m ain tain ing an
environm en t where jobs are
cultivated and th rive. For
em ployers and job seekers
alike, an  effective train ing
program  increases worker
productivity and satisfac-
tion , wh ich  in  turn  creates a
stronger econom y. High ly
trained workers m ake m ore
m oney, pay m ore taxes, and
rely less on  governm en t sub-
sidies.

Investing in  job train ing is
no differen t from  putting
m oney in to a savings
accoun t: You will always
m ake m ore m oney if you
invest it than  if you chose to
do noth ing with  it. The pres-
iden t’s budget tells
Am ericans that their govern -
m en t would rather h ide its
m oney under a m attress
than  invest in  jobs that
guaran tee positive returns. It
does not take a Wall Street
tycoon  to figure out that
th is is a poor investm en t
strategy.

As your congressm an  for
the last th ree years, I have
sponsored and voted for leg-
islation  that creates opportu-
n ities for em ployers to add
jobs and allows sm all and
large businesses to invest
m ore of their own  m oney
back in to their en terprises. 

In  October, I co-sponsored
the Workforce Investm en t
Im provem en t Act, wh ich
elim inated m any of the bar-
riers to job growth  and
train ing. 

In  August, I voted for the
21st Cen tury
Com petitiveness Act, wh ich
provides the needed
resources to ensure curren t
and future workers stay
com petitive in  th is rapidly-
expanding global econom y.
Additionally, as an  active

m em ber of the House
Subcom m ittee on  Econom ic
Developm en t, Public
Buildings, and Em ergency
Managem en t, I’ve led legis-
lation  th rough  the subcom -
m ittee to reauthorize the
Econom ic Developm en t
Adm in istration , wh ich  gen -
erates jobs, helps retain
existing jobs, and stim ulates
industrial and com m ercial
growth  in  the 29th  District
of New York.

Over the last year,
Corn ing Inc. announced a
$300 m illion  dollar expan -
sion  of their Sullivan  Park
Research  facility, wh ich  will
add 200 to 300 jobs;
Schweizer Aircraft Corp. was
approved for a $500,000
‘Jobs Now’ gran t to retain
491 jobs and h ire 100 new
workers; and m ost recen tly,
Sitel Corporation  opened a
global call cen ter operation
that will em ploy 400 jobs
in itially, with  m ore to com e.
These new jobs are on ly as
good as the train ing they
receive, and we on ly hurt
ourselves and our neighbors
by cutting job program s.

My colleagues and I in
congress who support job
train ing are not asking for
another welfare program
that drains the nation ’s cof-
fers. We instead advocate
protecting our nation  from
becom ing a welfare state by
ensuring that residen ts of
New York are prepared for
the jobs of the future.

The Am erican  dream  and
the Am erican  spirit m ust not
be held back by a poor
investm en t plan  com ing out
of Wash ington , but should
be em braced and em bold-
ened by governm en t’s prom -
ise to invest in  the people it
serves.

■ U.S. Rep. John R. “Randy”
Kuhl Jr., R-Hammondasport .

NATIONAL VIEW | SAN JOSE MERCURY NEWS

Bush  budget takes m oney from  health  care

I f n oth in g else, you
h ave to adm ire th e
con sisten cy with

wh ich  Presiden t Bush  h as
dealt  with  th e n ation ’s
h ealth  care crisis.

For seven  con secutive
years h e h as acted as if it
d idn ’t  exist. His fin al budg-
et, released Mon day, con -
t in ues to reflect an  across-
th e-board discon n ect with
th e n eeds an d wish es of th e
Am erican  people. Th e

spen din g p lan  would deep-
en  th e crisis at a t im e wh en
in creasin g n um bers of
Am erican s – 47 m illion  an d
coun tin g – are un in sured.

Th is budget sh ould be
rejected by Con gress in
favor of a p lan  th at at best
tries to solve – an d at a
m in im um  does n ot worsen
– wh at is perceived by th e
vast m ajority of Am erican s
as on e of our m ost pressin g
dom estic problem s.

Th e sin gle m ost dam ag-

in g port ion  of th e Bush
budget is h is proposal to
cut an  addit ion al $200 bil-
lion  from  Medicare an d
Medicaid program s. Th at
will cause irreparable h arm
to public h ospitals th at are
required by law to provide
m edical care to un in sured
residen ts. An d it  will fur-
th er reduce th e n um ber of
doctors willin g to treat a
growin g sen ior populat ion ,
let alon e th e poor on
Medicaid.
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